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The Center for Defending Freedom of Journalists (CDFJ) is a non-governmental organization 

(NGO) that was founded in Jordan in 1998, and specializes in defending the freedom of 

press. The Center continues to develop the capacity of journalists in Jordan and the Arab 

world. It also offers legal assistance to media workers who face prosecution in media-related 

cases through MILAD, a special unit of lawyers specifically dedicated for such purpose. The 

Center also established SANAD, a unit to monitor and document cases of violations against 

media freedoms and the human rights of media workers in Jordan. Furthermore, the Center 

has been issuing an annual report addressing the media freedom in Jordan and any violations 

thereof since the year 2002. It also launched the forum for Media Freedom Defenders in the 

Arab World (FMFD) along with an affiliated program to monitor and document any breaches 

in the freedom of media in the Arab world. To this effect, an annual regional report will be 

issued as of this year. 

 

Introduction 

1. This report will address various issues related to both the freedom of media and 

freedoms of opinion and expression. It will highlight some of the violations and 

constrains, found within the effective Jordanian laws, and hampering the media 

freedom, and will shed light on the practices whereby the freedoms thereof are 

violated. The issue of impunity in Jordan will also be addressed in this report given 

that it is very common in cases of violations of human rights, including violations of 

the rights and freedoms of media workers. Further, it will deal with the issue of 

prosecuting journalists under the Penal Code for publishing journalistic and media 

materials and tried them at the Jordan’s State Security Court, which is one of the 

agencies operating under the Executive Authority.  

2. The report will also address (i) current legislative restrictions on the freedom of press 

and publishing, (ii) violations against the rights and liberalities of media workers, (iii) 

misapplication of the law in order to suppress the media and press, (iv) impunity (v) 

mailto:nidal@cdfj.org
mailto:fateh@cdfj.org
mailto:info@cdfj.orgg
http://www.cdfj.orgg/
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and prosecuting journalists for criminal offenses before special courts with no judicial 

independence.   

Restricting Media Freedom through Legalization  
3. Despite Jordan’s ratification of the International Covenant on Civil and Political 

Rights, and the constitutional right of freedom of opinion as stipulated by Article (15) 

of the Jordanian Constitution, and the state’s guarantee to protect the freedom of 

press, publishing and media as stipulated in paragraph (3) of the article thereof, 

Jordan ultimately requires such freedoms to be “within the limits of the law.”  This 

demonstrates the legal boundaries enforced by the constitution on these freedoms, 

particularly that paragraph (4) of article (15) stipulates that newspapers and media 

shall not be suspended from publication nor shall their permits be revoked except by a 

court order in accordance with the provisions of the law.  

4. The text of paragraph  (3) of Article (15) of the constitution has been exploited to pass 

many laws, the most important of which being the amended Press and Publications 

law, which imposes material restrictions hindering the media freedom, including the 

freedom of online media. This is because the law requires local and international 

newspaper(s) and online news website(s) to obtain a license from the Press and 

Publications Department prior to the onset of its work. It also requires journalists, 

including those working in online media, to be members of the Jordan Press 

Association. In light of the above, it became evident that the amended Press and 

Publications law does not only infringe on the international standards concerning the 

freedom of press and media, but also includes many prerequisites that impede the 

exercise of such freedoms.
1
 

5. Further to the point, the Jordanian Penal Code includes many provisions imposing 

restrictions on the freedom of press and media, and therefore leaves journalists 

vulnerable to legal prosecution in various instances including: (i) criticizing His 

Highness, King Abdullah II, (ii) criticizing a foreign country, (3) and calling for 

fundamental changes in the political system and its structure. In such cases, journalists 

are accused of crimes such as denouncing the king
2
, conducting actions that could 

damage relations with a foreign country
3
, or incitement against the regime

4
. 

Previously, the Jordanian Penal Code has been used to press charges against 

journalists for such crimes as a result of publishing materials addressing such issues.     

                                                 
1
 For examples, see Articles No.38,48and49 of the Jordanian Press and Publication Law 

2
 Article (195 ) of the Jordanian Penal Code 

3
 Articles (118/2 ) and (122) of the Jordanian Penal Code 

4
 Article (149 ) of the Jordanian Penal Code 
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6. The latest amendments made to the Press and Publications law, ratified under the 

amended law of press and publication No. 42 of 2012, introduced restrictions on 

online media resulting in Jordan becoming known as a state with enmity towards 

online media.  

Serious Violations against the Rights of Media Workers and Media Freedoms  
7. The recent years, particularly after 2010, have become infamous due to the violations 

committed against media workers in Jordan i.e. journalists were physical assaulted 

during their job covering protests and demonstrations in Jordan.  

8. The assaults were conducted by police officers and gendarmerie, and outlaws who 

assaulted journalists in coordination with, and in the presence of, security agencies. 

One of the most infamous cases that CDFJ has monitored and recorded is the Palm Yard 

incident, which occurred in July 2011. Journalists became an obvious target for police during 

their coverage of the protest in the Palm Yard in Amman, despite wearing press jackets. The 

assault included verbal and physical abuse in addition to breaking their equipments. The 

assaults committed resulted in having more than 20 injured journalists, some of which were 

severe injuries.5 

 

9. Assaults of this kind have reoccurred more than once over the past two years, one of 

which was in 2012 when journalists were assaulted in the city of Mafraq during their 

coverage of protests and demonstrations.  

10. The serious assaults on media workers in Jordan are common to be identified as 

assaults carried out by groups of outlaws in an attempt to silence journalists. In some 

cases, some of these assaults happened with the complicity of security agencies and in 

cooperation with some parliament members.  

11. In conclusion, over the past two years, journalists have been victims of various 

assaults, namely hitting them with clubs, damaging their equipment, physical assaults, 

illegal and arbitrary detention, threats and intimidation.
6
  

Impunity  
12. Despite the recurrence of assaults against journalists, none of the assaulters, including 

police officers, were legally prosecuted. The investigations conducted with respect to 

these assaults were not impartial, independent, or fair. Hence assaulters, including 

                                                 
5
 See further details in CDFJ’s report: http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Preliminary%20Report%20En.pdf  

6
 See the annual report issued by CDFJ on the status of media freedom in Jordan for the year 2010:  

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202010-EN.pdf and 

for the year 2011: 

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202011-EN.pdf  

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Preliminary%20Report%20En.pdf
http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202010-EN.pdf
http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202011-EN.pdf
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police officers, were not prosecuted or punished if they were guilty as charged. In 

fact, though police officers were evidently involved in assaulting journalists in the 

palm yard incident, the Public Security Department conducted a prejudiced 

investigation that cleared involved police officers from any wrongdoing, leaving them 

free from being held accountable for their actions.  

13. It is noted that employees of official agencies who are involved in violence and 

torture activities seem to have impunity from prosecution. This impunity is 

represented in the efforts of the security agencies to always hide the identity of the 

police officers, gendarmerie and intelligence officers who participate in the assaults 

on media workers and civilians i.e. Officers are unrecognizable, and do not carry any 

form of identification, such as badges or other signs indicating their names or official 

numbers. Not only rarely do they conduct independent investigations, which if ever 

happened it never leads to delivering suspects to court. That said, it is worthy of 

notice that if the involved party of the assault is a police officer, he/she  will be 

prosecuted in the Police Court - a body formed by the commandant of public security 

forces and comprises a number of police officers. The said court takes the role of 

being the judge and the prosecuted; therefore its rulings are prejudicial. 

Muzzling Media Freedom through Laws and Jordan’s State Security Court: 
14. Jordanian laws are often used as a mechanism by which human rights and public 

freedoms, including freedom of press and freedom of expression, are restricted. All 

laws intended to promote the freedom of press, such as the Publishing and Press law, 

the Jordan Press Association law, the Right of Access to Information law, the Penal 

Code law, impose strict restrictions that curb the exercise of such freedoms. This is 

mostly evident in the amended Publishing and Press law of 2012, which requires 

websites to obtain a license from the Department of Press and Publications. 

Consequently, governmental institutions, including the Jordanian Parliament, stopped 

allowing reporters and representatives of unlicensed websites from entering the 

Parliament and covering its sessions. Some companies have also refused to pay 

unlicensed websites for the ads they posted on their sites.     

15. Over the past two years there has been an increase of the number of journalists and 

media workers prosecuted at Jordan’s State Security Court, which lacks independency 

since its judges are either military judges or civilians appointed by the Prime Minister. 

Not to mention that all cases presented to this court are investigated by the Military 

Public Prosecution.  

16. Many journalists and chief editors of websites have been criminally prosecuted at 

Jordan’s State Security Court, for various crimes such as: denouncing the King, 
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incitement against the regime and conducting actions that could damage international 

relations with foreign nations, due to published materials questioning governmental 

and Kingdom policies. Although these activities merit exercising the freedom of press 

and the freedom of expression, journalists were wrongfully tried under the country’s 

Penal Code rather than the Press and Publications law.  

17. All journalists who were tried at the State’s Security Court were detained for an 

extended period of time prior to trial, which in some cases were as long as twenty 

days. This detention is deemed illegal under international laws, which prohibits 

holding any person in confinement in cases of crimes relating to publications. 

18. In spite of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights promulgated in the 

Official Gazette in 2006, the judicial system in Jordan does not compensate victims of 

illegal and arbitrary detention.  Accordingly, those detained by the State’s Security 

Court were not compensated for damages endured as a result of their detention.  

19. The Center has monitored and documented cases, pertaining to the illegal persecution 

of media workers, indicating that the Military Public Prosecutor of the State’s 

Security Court has intimidated and harassed journalists. This includes threats to arrest 

them if they refuse to cease publishing materials concerning the protests and 

demonstrations calling for political reforms, or even include any of the slogans that 

protestors chanted sometimes calling for stripping His Highness, King Abdullah II, of 

all his powers.  

20. In general, freedom of media in Jordan is subject to targeted legislative constrains and 

practices that restrict and hinder freedom of expression and press. Journalists are often 

at risk of serious physical abuse, which are likely to occur as a result of the systemic 

impunity policy adopted by the public and security agencies, and the relevant parties 

conducting investigations and public prosecution. Since impunity is focus point of the 

state of media freedom in Jordan, the CDFJ has titled its 2011 report “Media Freedom 

Status in Jordan”
7
.  

                                                 
7 Read this report by visiting the following link: 

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202011-EN.pdf  

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202011-EN.pdf
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 Annex I 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

Links to documents provide more information and details concerning issues 
addressed in CDFJ report: 
 

1. Preliminary Report on The Attack on Reporters Covering the Sit-In at Al-Nakheel 

Square on July 15, 2011:  

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Preliminary%20Report%20En.pdf 

  

2. Media Freedom Status in 2010: 

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202010-

EN.pdf 

 

3. Media Freedom Status in 2011: 

http://www.cdfj.org/look/PDFs/Media%20Freedom%20Status%20in%20Jordan%202011-

EN.pdf 
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